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Fc.i.Tth Q'urter. Lev.m VII. Juds
vii, 3. November 17, UJl.
GIDHOX AXD lUi TIJREE HUN- -

DKKD.
The Hebrew Church had a cata-

comb experience as well as the Chris-
tian Church. The fierce- - oppression of
the Jlldianites drove them to the de-
vice' of carving grottoes opened, dim-
ly with ".air-hol- es like windows."

The Christian Church was ground
Jfifeneath the earth by the iron heel of
Roman despotism, and that without
cause. But the Hebrew Church rich-
ly deserved its-- affliction because of
its. black apostasy, It wu following
greedily in the way of Baal. The
generation which- had seen the splen-
did deliverance of Deborah kni- Barakwas still alivew But these lustrous
characters and their .valorous deeds
Were already forgotten,' and ' th land
was full of altars to the Sun-Go- d an.
the wanton groves of his voluptuous
consort,, the JStar-Quee- n. . ,

At length, v fter seven years,' theapostate Hebrews grew weary of rais-
ing harvests only to see. them ruth

We have the lar:- t s

ment of Chalrj of all th ) vari-
ous styles and woods in Char-
lotte. With this rich an 1

enormous line you will bo
able to select Just the one
you want.

Our leaders are Rockers at
$3.50, f5.00, $7.50, $10.00, ,

$12.00, $15.00. :
" ..... j,

These prices embrace Chairs
In: Golden, Early ' English or
Weathered Oak, with saddle or
leather seata ' '

These Chairs are sold nnder
- our guarantee. If you are not

satisfied we wilt exchange or
refund your money.

W. T. McCOY

.: The- - Homo Furnisher, i

mm
ROCKER
FOR

well and looks like genuine leather.
it this week for $11.50 as a special.
dealers call us high priced some

in Rockers at 0c., $1.25, $100,
'

fact, we keep everything 'in i the
to the h-- f. TVtnVfati i. ...

in the State.

Upholstered in Boston Leather, wears
Kegutar price jit.piv but we offer

Bargains always to be had. Other,
times, out aiscnminaung buyers who investigate say it is not so. Touf
can always save money if veu rem. hr

We show special bargains this , week
$2.75, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

More expensive ones If you wish; in
-- urnnure line, irom mo cheanest

Parker - Gardner Go.
Largest Dealers

faf Afvjn rnniFiiDT
ui swa--l III 11 ,VVill Vial
is what we all aspire to. Who is there
will select af stone to sleep on when they
can just as well have a good Felt Mat-

tress? No one. It is just so with our

Furniture

tuy. ta-loo- ha,l to It t twenty-tw- o
t iouruii,! of thorn go. It is the op
tiiiii.H the ch'trful, oor.n-.Un- soul-th- at

Inspirest iiis fellows to victory.

Little tilings are often indices of
character,- The easy-goin- g, self-lovi-

souls, who unbuckle their bells
ami put themselves into comfortable
puBiiums 10 rerresn inemseivea, win
never reach the aopnn nf flitlnn.
Those dauntless unlrit. eae-e- r tnr hn
fray, who scoop up a palmful as they
ior me stream, belong to the im
mortal three hundred.

After the fray the Ephramiles
showed a rediculously Jealous spirit
by asking why they were not invited
In at the beginning. ."After Ihe ex
ploits done, ; cowards are valiant."
Gideon displayed again his tact and
Inventive genius. He turns away
meir wratn ..wttft a soft answer.
Scott aptly remarks: "In those
things wliich pertain to the truth,
authority and srlorv of God. Chris
tians should be unmoved f. as the
sturdy oak; but . In little concerns of
their own Interest or reputation.
they should resemble the .pliant wll- -
iow tna yieiaj to every gust ' y

V'1 ' i ... 'j, y. , W ,4,:. - A';.''
Gideon's 'name . is deep cut ori that

towering obelisk' io the ?. heroes of
faiths the eleventh chapter of He- -'
Drews. - But-Gideo- Is not a faultless
charactert The impartial faithfulness
of the Bible in the portrayal of its
?eroes le an Incidental evdence of its

s it throws upon the screen not
saints, yiut men, , striving, sinning,
repenting men. ,f ... ' ,

. ,;y y,.y ";.

Humility, ; genius for tactics, on

In his refusal of the prof-
fered kingship, ability to "speak fair"
as In the Ephralmlto incident, faith
in : and obedience toward God, are
traits in the admirable character of
the ever-livin- g hero. But the Bible
is at no pains to cover the one blot
upon his escutcheon the making of
that golden ephod.

EFFECT OF UNJUST ATTACKS.

Cartoonist Davenport and the Success
of Men Assailed by Him a Case in
Point. ,

Salisbury Post. . ,

TfleMarlon, Ohio, Stor thinks Ho-
merDavenport, the cartoonist has the
unique record of eleojing' more men
to office, than any other cartoonist in
the country, his method being unique
in that he elects men by opposing
them.','.'f.The Statf adds that on the
"notable list of men he has "helped t"
elect will be found the name of the
late ? President McKlnley, the lata
Senator, Hanna," Mayor McClellan, of
New' Tork; Mayor Busse, of Chicago,
and, lately, Mayor Johnson, of Clevej
land. And the explanation Is, pos-sfbl- y,

that while many cartoonists
show In a pleasant way the faults and
follies of th candidates they oppose,
they do It in a kindly, humorous way,
while Davenport's political drawings
generally show bitterness."

There Is something to ponder over
In the case of Davenport , The man
appears to be utterly indifferent to
the sensibilities of those he is paid to

buse. It matters nothing how
clean their hands, if Davenport gets
the Job he 'holds them up as mon-
strous creatures.

As Jn the case of Davenport so it
la in every Instance where for ad-
vantage of any kind a man la perse-cute- d'

by his enemies, , Not only the
American but men, generally have a
fair Idea of Justice and" a majority of
them ar usually found on Its side.
Where one person has been Injured
by unfair criticism thousands have
been helped. ,

How Destructive Politicians Might Be
Deported. .. ..:'

Greensboro Industrial News.
Noting how a wis old Mbslsslpplan

had be$n quoted as declaring that "If
all the negroes were killed off and
all the railroads stopped running the
politicians woul J be out of Jobs In
the state," The Charlotte Observer re-

marks that while the negro is enjoy-
ing' a well-earn- ed rest almost every-
where except In Mississippi, the lat-

ter half of this remark contains about

Refining Cotton Seed Oil

COTTON SEED OIL Is now
too low In price you can't

'hold crude oil for a rise, it
will spoil.

Have it refined by us and
you can store it as long as
you like.

.For terms, prices, particu-
lars, write

I", - ; Ev WY THOMPSON
, DlHtrlct ManagtY, "

The Southern Cotton Oil Co.,
Charlotte, N. C. "

mm
''

4 Saturday Matinee and Night
CHARUHTE'S FAVORITE ACTOR

V Paul Gilmore
. . - in His New Play

Pr WHEEL OF LOVE

; . By George V.. Hobart
j Seats on sale to-d- ay at. Hawley's,
Prices ' Matinee . T. . $ 1 .00, T5,' 60, 25.
- ,' , Mght.,$l.SO, $1.00, 75, 50, 25,

"GET IT

HOT

CHOCOLATE

served, with dainty r
, - ,

' ; l
- , t

y ; IIAM SAXDWITaiES

form a delightful luncheon

' during your .shopping trip or

while up town in the evening.
t
'

Served at our fountain.

r:j i: r. v .

'
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Academy ml-an- oe sale three '

y days ahead. ;'

Tlioncs It and S80. . '

c4" I..

i:-;- . VT.'.Uia. W, Iloore, of Char-lott- o,

and lilts LUry Lee Alexander,
of Gastonia, were married yesterday
afternoon at 5 o'clock at the home of
the bride's parents, JNlr j and Mrs. J.
W: Alexander. Ker. Mr. Iteddifih,
pastor of .the Baptist church of Gaa-.tonl- a,

otllciated. There were no at-

tendants, with the exception' of tha
fact that the. children who composo
the Sunday school class of the brido
were lined lip after a clever scheme
on either side of the Wne of march
to the Improvised altar. The bridal
pair entered the room to the sweet
notes ot . Menaeissonn s
March." played by Prof. W. Harvey

Charlotte. - -Overcarsh,' of -

After the- - marriage Mr. and Mrs.
Moores came to Charlotte on a lte
afternoon train ; and went from, here
last night to .the , home of the grooms
mother,- - Mrs.; . Martha "Moore, in this
county on Lawyer's Boad.

Among those 'who attended ,tno
wedding from Charlotte were Messrs.
W. B. McCllntock, McGinn,
W. B,' Huntington land W. H Over-

carsh. f

The bride is one of the most beauti-

ful and 'popular of GastonK8 yung
ladles, while; Mry- - Moore, - wno is a

....'..UW. w - - r..

fAmnnnv. clothiers. Is one of the (fin

est young men in th county, possess--1

lng chamcter.v Industry; andbUity.
He Is a brother oi nessfs.. ,

and D.A Moore, yothia-lt-
ter December 1V ,th! brldK Mr.groom will wake their
and Mrs.IDO Moore at their resl-den- ce

on yprth. Brevard street -

Invitation to Affiliate is Tendered En
gfneerlng Association oi, uw v.-lln- as

by Engineering Assoclaaon of

the South; . , ; ; .
. At a "recent meeting of the En-

gineering Society for the Carolinas a
matter was brought up for discussion
which' should be of great Interest to

' 2'local engineers, v
. Under the order of - new business

.rotar road a letter from the
Engineering Association of the South
Setting' iortn tne aovaniBe i
large erganlsatioh and extending an
InvitaUon -- to Join them as a body.

The Engineering Association of the
oi.fi, iwith headouarters at ..Nash
ville, Tenn,, has a membership of 00

and has local sections at Atlanta and
Birmingham, There is no doubt that
an affiliation; with thent as a Char
lotte, section would be .greauy , pene- -

flclal In . many respect y ' .

It was aeciaea 9 buuhuv uo v"k-ftBitio-
n-

b' letter to each member for
consideration? af ter which ; final ac
tfort wilt be taken. The Engineering
Society of ' the Carolinas was :. organ-

ised In Hhe summer of IK-an- now

has a membership of tii 80 per cent
of whom make Charlotte tneir, oome.

The , RnssetU-Sealior- o Marriage Took

rrwt''t?miiiiin Rnsspll and Miss 'Bessie
Seahorn were married last night
the home of the bride at 8:30 o'ciock
by Rev. iMartin . HatUIn. The at-

tendants were. Miss Leila Seahorn
awd Mr. Otis springs, (Miss . ' ouary.
Hleke and Mrj E. C. Grier. ,The bride
wore White liberty satin and carried
a houauet of bride's roses and maiden
h(-- forna Thft maid of honor Was
gowned in lavender mull and carried'
white chrysanthemums. Mrs. A. u.
Nell played the wedding march,

The out-of-to- guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Luke 8eahorn and Mr, C D.
MoEachern, of Concord; Mr. A. D.
Williams, of Norfolk,' Va.r Mr A.
ttusseU, of providence, and' Mr.' and
Mrs. Robert Seahorn, of Hickory,
y The couple and their bridal party
go to Matthews to-d- ay for a bridal
wedding dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Black, t A supper will
be given by the father of the groom,
Mr, A, .C. Russell, of Providence, y

Entertainment at Tryon Street Cbnrch
..;. To-Nlg-

"The Spinsters' Return," to be giv
en in the Tryon Street M. E. Sunday
school room ht at 8:30 o'clock,
bids fair to be one of the best and
most laughable entertainments given
In that church. .

'; ','
The: costumes are of ante-bellu- m

style, and hoop-skir- ts and pantelettes
w H be much in "evidence. The or
chestra will, add much to the amuse
ment and Pleasure of the evening, as
each spinster will be provided with a
musloal instrument af some kind.

There will be twenty-eig- ht charac--
tters In .this burlesque entertainment;
all typical spinsters, too. yfhe public
Is cordially Invited to come and. bring
a liberal offering, as the proceeds go
tjO-- a inlsslonary cause, ;

Mr.: W.' L MltchcU1 Pardoned. -

The people of Providence and Plne-vil- le

townships Ijave heen very much
interested In the case of W. I MiCh-el-l,

a white man who- - submitted- - on
the charge of bigamy and was sen-

tenced to " the chalngang- - for seven
years by Judge Shaw in 190 3. s The
limit of the ... law ; was .given to the
fellow after he had submitted with-
out employing a lawyer or inaklng a
flght, and barring this one erjme he
bore a good reputatfon. . Those who
knew him-- , have been trying to get
him pardoned and Col. T. L. Klrkpfft-rlc- k

and others succeeded in getting
Governor Glenn to, pardon him a few
days ago. s .

' '
i. V

Week Of Prayer Continues at Y. W.
y 5,y:')yyy': V
Testerday at 1 o'clock Mlsa Anna

Twfhreltrees ed the
vtce that is being held at the asso-
ciation rooms each day this week.
To-d- ay Mrs. Mart 'n D. Hardin will
lead at the same hour and 'the sub-
ject will f be "Watchfulness In 8uc-cef- w.

' These little; seVvlces have be-

come very: preclou ,to thosa who at-
tend and it is .hoped ' hat many more
will come in at this hour during the
rest of the week. --

,
- . .

i Mr. Bu?h is Doing Well. " ' ,

iMr. Ernest Bush, who for ': years
lived In this ' State, at ' Morganton,
Charlotte and Wilmington, is 'now at
Hatboro, Pa, where he is manager
of rthe, EUenboro Nursery, which has
two fine green houses that cost 15,000
each, one of which contains 10,000
American Beauties and 'the other 10,
000 carnations. The roses will be sold
In Pennsylvania and the carnations to
wholesale dealers In North Carolina.
Mr. Bush has a beautiful place and Is
doing well. ' ' " - , ,

.

jV,'yt. '"'"'i"i '' ""' ii-

- ? . Returning Reason. ".
New Tork Evening Post ' V

Tue-da- ys electoral Tftsults, falling to-

gether with events In the financial world,
neeni to us to promise a Period of more
rational ' politics. The v explosive and
clamorous politicians have been pretty
tnorougmy rouno out ar oirremtM.
IJe-r- tt is und--r a largesi-e- d extinguish
tr. Bryan cannot get any possible cheer
out of the election returns; his own
State went .against him attain, and hla
lieutenants in made a
maRnllicent wreck of a ureal Dartr on--
portnnlty. Rwn-- the Prv-lde- nt is soUr--
-- 1. mn political astutctnecs. If nothinar
Hse, my now be rountd upon to Ipad
him to cf'me ont'e- - the mr- -t ca-jt'o- snti
litnlJi.g of statfcen-.cn- . ':. " " "'

!' i : a i ' : i
-

t 1 I I" ' '
,
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That toul.l V:
IMflW III 'X'li'TV of 1' l 'k'!
Coulsl Be VsoJ as Ti .:;.
lime of War rrr-MM- Ti l,) t .

rw-n- wi.ii !i is Newest ia;
the Aid of a .Meet of Foreign Coal
Carriers in Illustrating the ced of
tlie Country. . y j
The Merchant Marine League of the

tT'J'a States is concerned about the
ft illness of the navy In the matter of
transports to take munitions and sup

plies along with' naval fleet like one
going to the Pacific, The league points
out that for the proposed trip from the
Atlantic to the Pacific arouna xne
capes thegovernment has made ar

f raujtemenia: to htve foreign tramp
shins serve as transports Tor coal, sup
plies and .munitions for. the fleet on its
Jong voyage. In case of war, of course,

- the foreign vessels-- could not serve the
United states; and, therefore, a great

; trip, of th' fleet.-- made tn times of
peace with foreign : vessels hired for
transports, ;jvould:, be a very different
thing ire times or war, wnen sucn wr
elgn trp vessels eould-no- t be hired.
The secretary-i- f the Merchant Marine

'Lear tie ihas Written, to; the Manufac
turers' Club it this city, .inviting the

attention of the Wubto the matter and
asking trtr the? v develop
ment that could

- handle American 'commerce in times
of peace uh.dervthe American flag, and
that could be used for transports in
time of war. The letter to the Manu- -

facturers'Club is a follows:
. . LETTER TO TIJE CLUB

The alarming weakness of our mer- -

ii chant- - marine-- in ocean trade la again
borne home on the country by the fact

; which has Just been ; discovered mat
v our battleship fleet on Us cruise to the

Pacific ocean'twill have to-- be accom- -
panJed r and' supplied by foreign

.v. "tramns."; "because there rare not
Atintich Amarlran ateam. colliers avail- -- ;t - - - -

able. ' ;f,.t.".,'y?l:.v,,,:.. - .ty-.- .

r.n inn tlu tll DIIS tnna if filial

that will have to be put into the bunk
era of the battleships between. Hamp-
ton Roads .and San Francisco will be

F 'conveyed la ships under the flaga of
!'' foreign governments. Now this can he

done m time e peacej it could not he
'done ia, time pf war.; Then we could
y no mora brrowVfarelgnJ crafts ti carry

our navv. coat than ws xouia Borrow
foreign guns jegwm our battleship or
foreign crews io man mem.;

thie battleship) voyage to the Pa
. elf lc la ' being conducted under v false
pretences.tan4 ,,. demons,traUon of
th feehianess-an-d unDreparedness and
not of-th- e aoiual maritime strength of
the UnitedvPiataa.v;,-;;- . y 'V; '

If war should break-ou- t walls Ad- -

tnlral JSvaru fleet was . tar down,, the
coast jf 8o uth America, these foreign
collie relied rn.' to supply the fleet,
would satOe-i"ru- ;W, tha ejtds of
the earthV leaving "our navy with Its

. coal burnt out, as Idle and useless as
bo many painted ships upon a painted
oceabi .They could neither pursue their
voyage to the Pacific nor return to the

, Atlantic ports of the United States,
and any foe would have both of our
coasts at his mercy.;.: ? - .y y

SuqH a condition as this le at once a
disgrace and a peril to America. it
all cornea out of the blind and persist

i ent neglect of the ocean shipping In-

dustry! It has forgotten this one. Nor
la the government itself, the only 'suf
ferer.? ? Every manufacturer,,; everyj

t merchant, every farmer wha baa tany-thlngl- fo

sell abroad Is. directly. :per--
eonall Injured by such facts a th

. collapse last spring of the one. Amerl-- ,
can Steamship line to Australasia, be-- "
cauae tt was refused an adequate mall

"r subvention, or the , downfall ' of the
steamship line from.; Puget eouna to
Japan,! China and the Philippines. So
Irregu&r and inefficient; la our steam
communlcutlon ; with South, America,
as monopolized by foreign flags, ,that
the 'Ppstofflce Department" has been
forcd;to direct that the United States
malts, instead of being entrusted to
these (flow foreign "tramps" should be
Mntta South Brazil and Argentina via
Europe. .

' . f

QUESTION TO CK)iUS UP. .V

. These are ""all facts which have de-

veloped since a : partisan filibuster in
the penate JilHed the American ship-

ping bill last March, though the House
had,passed it and there was a majori-
ty for,he measure in the Senate of al
most, two to one, jnow mis queuuoa
of American shipping is bound to come
upifgain in the? next Congres;:mo-- e

eharply and imperatively than ever. It
Is bouftd to be one of the great quea
tione before the country in the coming

' session Are you and your assoctates
alive CT its importance? The Mercn- -

States ure yda to ievote a1 apeclal
(meeting to thla question, or have It
discussed at your annual meeting, or
banquets Inviting to address you some

' prominent man who understands the
question and; can speak" upon it with
authority and enlightenment, Wll) you
not thisr

The question of the American
mercW-v- it marine la eminently both
one bfpatnotlsm and one of business.
As President Roosevelt has aatd In. a
message to Congress; VShtpplng lines,

''if established to' the principal coun-

tries with --hlch we have dealings,
'would-b- e of political ae well as comr
merclal benefit From every sUnd--

"poirtt k ;s unwise for the United State
to continue to rely upon the ships of
competing natns for the distribution
of our? goods. It should be made ad
vanagoua to carry "American goods In
American-bui- lt ships." .....

" Tours very truly, " '
, "jjfOHN A. FENTON, Secretary.

Tfire In rttton on TCnRon." :
-- ' Ttrtf was discovered ambng ". five

bales of cotton on a wagon belonging
? to the' Highland Park Mills yesterday

morning on North Brevard street ex- -.

tenaioa. The burning bales were
ToTKlff the wagon and a hose from
thevjngham Mill we' "turned - on
them. The fire was thus extinguish-
ed with the loss of only about $10 or
flS.The flames were confined to the
outside of the bales. , y ,

. rolioe Station Lodgers.
- Broom field ' Evans, colored .v was
nabbed last night by ' Depot Police
man-- Bikes for, driving a hack without
license. He was later released on
bond to appear at court this mnrntnr.'
donn miner, cowrea, was locaea up
on the charge of committing an as-- .;

saul on Lee Carson. . Llddell Pea's
alleged- - offense is vagrancy. , They will
have a hearing this morning, after a
night spent in close proximity to the
police station stove. J , '

"''iUVi'i '" ii'n' ,

Gymnasium Rally at V. XV. C, A. To.
, : NIht;;;,;M-Ky;y:y.,--

There will be a' gymnasium' rally at
the Toung Women's Chrlsjian Asfw.

'elation; rooms ht from S t l:ao
for the purple of organizing a class

Mlsi Caroline Crltehett, physical
director at, the Presbyterian College,
has been engaged as Instructor and
will be jctftrt meet-an- whe may

"urtsli-- t muend,---- " - - - v

Our nnaiifv is

ttclans, who would be deported under
specjnc jnsirucuons never to return,

PEOPLE'S COLU, ji
All advertisements inserted in tills

column at rate of tea cents per line
of six words. No ad. taken for les
than 20 cents. Cash in cd-an- ce.

WANTED.

WANTED For U. 8. irrny. able-bodie-

unmarried mn, between ages of a and
15, citliens of United States, ef good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and - write English., Men
wanted now tor service in Cuba. For
information apply to Recruiting Officer,
IS West Trade St. Charlotte, N. C: MS
6outh Main St., Ashevlllo, N. C; Bank
Building, Hickory, N. Cj 417H Liberty
St.. Wlnston-Salein- , N. Cs 12bVi North
Main St. Sall-bur- y, N. C; Kandali
Building. Columbia, 8. C; Haynss worth
end Conyer's Building, Ore-nvll- le, S. C.;
or Glenn Building, Spartanburg, 8. C.

WANTF.D Bright, ' front, ground-flo- or

window, tv well-know- n watchniaker in
Charlotte's central business district. Re-
fined quarters where I can handle the
highest class of trade, making my divis-
ion attractive. Rents payable m advance.
References exchanged. Mr. Hakteman,
Box 158, Rock Hill, S, C. i .

,

WANTED Party to Invest twe to four
thousand dollars in new

manufacturing plant. Office ' o( presi-
dent or general manager soes with deal
at fair salary, i Address "Investor," care
Observer. ....,

WANTET--Coup- le wide awake, woll- -
dreased (sinale) men.- - a to 35 to go "on

road In the Carolinas. Must be strictly
temperate; have good reference. Address
B. E.' Stout, Greenville, S. C. r
WANTED-Ambltlo- us, energetlo young

man of correct habits, for office posi
tion. State age and salary expected at
start. Addrees ;"W," care Observer.

WANTED Po-ltl- on as ' stenographer.
Have, had-goo- training and some ex-

perience.. Can slve sood reference. . Ad
dress !'M. A,C," care Observer." ;;

WANTED To purchase a well-brok-

pointers must be good retriever; state
lowe- -t price, eto., to P. O. Box I, R. F.
D. No. X, Barber, N. C. ,

WANTKD More customers to buy their
cigars - at the Central Hotel Clrar

Stand. Now onerated by H. 8. Michaefc
i't Tampa, Fla. ,

WANTKD New court house, Shelby, Jf.
u, at once, rour good hricK layera .

jwr hour. Falls City Construction Co.,
Shelby, N. C.

WANTED Position by drug flerk. 8
veara' experience: beet cf references.

Add. ess "Menthol," ' care Observer.

WANTED Superintendent for Jute hag-trln-ar

Plant. Annlv or addreu DixTa
Manufacturing Co., Norfolk, Va,

WANTED-- By refined lady, an unfur-
nished room in stood family. "E. P.."

esre Observor. '

FOR SALE.

FOR SAIJ5Blg snap for quick buyer.
No agents. 700 acres fine land, 200 acres

In cultivation, woods land contains three
to threo and a half million feet pine
tlnv r; good dwelllns. new. five-roo-

just ftnUhed and painted; splendid barn
and stables 83x100 feet four tenant
houses, commlsarv, artwian water, aood
locality, 2 miles from railroad. No
better land anywhere for cotton, corn
and trucking; good schools, etc. Price
In fee to nulck buyer $12,000. Address
Lock Box 321, Lumberton, a. C
FOR 8AI.E Bay horse, absolutely

sound; flno roadster: ran show "an
Fpeca on rond. Also one t.lce combination
mnre, las all the saddle gaits and 2.40
speea in naxnoM. w. O. Ross & Co., iu9

na iii vew im sire ex.

FOR SALE Stock of merchandise, good
will. etc.. of a cotton mills etor.

Stoi-- e building leased and protection glvun
nsamsi comnewors. uooa ooenm. if
int-ret- write ''Mill Store," care this
onice.

FOR KALE srnpe vines, 10c.
Ornamental and shade rei.a chean.

.Ins. Hllf!g Box 19 D, R. F. D. No. 8.
Charlotte.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT The Commercial Hotel at
Marshvllle. N, C." on January

l?t. iourten very tarae. well ventilated
und newly painted rooms; large hallways
ill well lighted with acetyltno gun. Ap-
ply to M. K. Lee Mercantile Co., Marsh-vlll- e,

N. C.

FOR RENT Modern cottage No.
SW North Church street, $20 per month.

Possession at once. Apply No. 604 North
Church street
FOR BENT-Reslde- nce In Dll worth. Tor

terms apply to O. A. Robbins.

MISCELLANEOCH.

OFFICK BOT, WANTED We want a
boy about seventeen to twenty years

old. Who has a good education, Is quick
and accurate with figure, can write a
good hand. Is willing to do any kind of
work about an office, sweeping, dusting,
keeping office ; clean, copying letters,
figuring out estimates, going on errands,
and above all, one we can trust. We do
not want 's boy who is not alive, ener.
KUc, pushing, full of vim and ambition.
The right boy for this Job will haw a
good opportunity, for advaneom-n- t. Will
pny good wages. Unless you want to,
and will work hard, don't apply. Ad-
dress f 'Hoy,', care Observer, ,

ALL are welcome at the T. W. C.
uymnesuim rally ht I to 9:30

WB WANT an active and aeeurate
Young mw familiar with

details cf cotton mill office preferred.
Address ; "North . Carolina,"

'
care Ob-serv-tr.

.

HOTEL eroprietor, experienced, auoress
fill and well recommendsd, wishes to

make a Change. Interested parties
drees with full particulars.. L A, M-c-

are

Observer.4? - . ,3

WKAVKRS WANTKD Pin shirtings
and dress goeda Narrow Crompton ft

Knowles Looms. . Aberfoyle Mig. Co.,
Chester, Pa " t -

DON'T forget to come to the T. W. C,
A. Oymnislum . rally 8 to 9M ai)d

bring ye ur friend. i fy,

I WISH TO RENT first, floor (for store
or other suitable purpose) nf my new

building on Church street' Apply to Dr.
Register, 8 South Tryon. street
ClOARrt, CIOAllS. Cigars. , Buy your

i lirars at the Central Hotel agar
Stand. They are kept right and you can
get What you want H. 8. Michael. Prop.

TYPEWRITER PAPKRS-- A full tine of
high grade Eaton 4k Hurlbut papers In

loth letter and legal, slcea ' Kend for
sample boos, J. B, C'rayton as Co,, 7 &
Tryon lit - 'Phone W. . ; ,

COTTON MILL book-keep- er of eaierl-ene- e.

competent, to attend to all office
work and correspondent, desires per-
manent location with rritii.
Ad.ir C. li, A,,i care Cbarlotts Ob-erv- er.

s i . v, t - vv'.

SOMEBODY wltH a boost Is watching
you. l"nt dolttv, send Queen

Oty Dyeing and Cleaning. Worka

FOR THE PFHT Unch alverilpuint
for Mis, Joe Person's Remedy vlll

be given. Have you trl4 yet? Do U.

lwF.a your hllh cr hsitlnees demand- exercise? - if r take gymnsstum work.-

1$
--j V i j it,

and our prices more reasonable for the
same grade of goods. A sufficient reason

for you to do all your furniture buying at
.,.,-..'-

a m mmr. mm t ms IS-.-B eas-sn- si a. m

lessly , burned or . trampled by theenemy. These y exile In mountain
dens sighed for their happy homes
tihe 'luxurious; valleys. Their . hearts
were t broken ' t sight of - their sons
slain and 'their daughters meeting ' a
wor- - fate. They cry "Enough!", to
God's - --nmltive providenoe Instantly
Jehovah prepared1 h for their deliver

Gideon, the son of Joash. 1 entsaar.
ed in the ; homely task of threshing
wneac o moonsnmer over ran 'ftis
still "more clandestinely , He has
strewn ; a few' eheaves in the stone
vat , beneath y the wine-pres- s; s and
there, entirely hidden . from, Vlew,l as
noiselessly as mosslble. with a hoon--
pola perchance, he Is whipping out a

jw luwiiunj oi grain, j. ne periH
tence and inventiveness : - of the man
mark him as one well qualified s to
outwit even a wily foe

Sarcasm . .was matter of1 heredi'y
with: GJdeon. - His "Jehovah Is not
with me, or I would not be thresh
ing wheat in a wlne-presa- ," is match
ed by We father's "If Baal be a god,
let him contend for himself with the
one --who ha cast down his altar '

Gideon was as humble and
as Moses. He deemed him-

self the least member of an Insignifi
cant house, and deprecatlngly orle4:

Wherewith shall I aava Israel?" '.
Rellgtgn . aa weH as charity . begtne

at home. Gideon first reformed hlsl
fathers house. His eanctlfled 'art-
fulness Is apparent again. . Had he
taken the day-tim- e to split up that
big-breast- ed idol, pull down the altar,
and open he licentious shade of the
star 'goddess's grove the sunlight he
would have had a drht on hand, and
mat, too, witn his own Kindred
When, sunrise revealed the thing
done, It 'waa, no use "crying over split
milk." The-- fathers facetlousness re
vealed itself In the nickname he gave
his son, Jenibbaal "Let Baal have it
out .with him'

--The. first sign by which, at touch of
the rod in the angel s hand, the rocky
table converted Into an altar, ; on
which the sartry meal spread for his
refreshment - was "suddenly consumed
by "preternatural Are that sign heart
ened Gideon for the first steps In his
great task. But when he A looked
down upon Esdraelon, that battle- -
plain of Palestine, and saw the
swarming Mldianltes he f coveted
further tokens; and the signs of the
fleece, wet and dry, were given to
him.! In the Mldlanlte soldier's dream
of the .contemptible barley-loa-f up
setting the camp, and his comrade's
comment upon It, both of which Gid-
eon was permitted 'to hear as he re-c- on

qottered the enomy by night he
waa further encouraged : In his . ex
tremely exacting task. . ,

Nowicame the double I fling of the
petty arm of Litael, already so Inad
equate. The reduced thlrtyr
two' reglmenta to three companies.
This paltry band had a ridiculous
armament eaon a pnener, a torcn,
and a horn. But under Gideon's art-
ful manipulation these strange weap
ons were invincible. The flaring
torch ' suddenly uncovered, the
inexplicable sound of the crashing
pottery, the trumphet blast, and the
utterance of those awe-Inspiri-

names of Jehovah and his capaln,
Gideon It is enough! Three com
panies throw one. hundred and twenty
regiment into completest panic.
Baobx Mldlanlte , became his fellow's
foe. The Vomnants of that proud
army, hroken. and Wrecked, are hotly
pursued. Israel's deliverance Is com
plete. With bowed heads the con-
fession Is devoutly made that the
arm of . "the Lord hath done It,"

ANALYSIS AND KEY.
CataobmbTexperlence of Hebrews
and ' Christian Churches. ,

Contract and Analogy? y v
Hebrews brought to Repentance.
Deliverance and , Deliverer - Pre-
pared. r r - -

i. Personal History" of Gfdeon.
xraiis ana unaracierieHUB.

Domestic Reformation.
Signs and slgnrseektng.

' Sifting of an Army.
Strange "Weapons.
Victory.'

THE TEACHER'S LANTERN. ,
The junkehops and stables of a back

street in Cork eould no l hide Theo.
bald Mathew when Providence wish-
ed to make an apostle of temperance
out of "him. The Lord's best work-
men often come from moat unlikely
environments, Gideon was the least
member of the least family of Israel,
and he was found in the vat of a
wjnw-pres- s. , ' ,.

The Ideal reformer begins by re
forming himself. He must first make
klndllngwood oul of his own dearest
ldoL The road to the hearts of the
congregation is over, the ruins of the
minister's own BaaL., ..

f .,K

The real Church is still "a little
flock." Its ..movements are much im
peded by the members who art
with If hut not of it. Some legisla-
tion should enable the Church to rid
herself more readily of ; non-atten- d

ing, . nonenltles.
The conviction deepens that we
would be more 'efficient if we were
not so numeroua - .

Provldencs permitted - Gideon to
hear what an enemy thought of him.
It: put ft new heart in.- him. Would
the modern ministry ba equally en-
couraged if it- could overhear the talk
of ths world's camp? ,

Gideon's conscious Inadequacy made
him . lean twvrd. upon . an Almighty
Arm. The minister" who can go into
ma pu4pi( witnout a, tremor ouaht not
to go at all. The transcendent

of delivering a message from
the . Lord, whether as ' preacher or
layman, ought to fill the soul with
awe. ;:'. s ' - , !' y v ; yv.; y

f ;.y .''rtiV- ,r,e ;; x P;:-?- j'y y vy
How gentle Jehovah was with his

timorous servant) tie neither broke
nor quenched him, but gave sign at
ter sign.

The end crowns the work. ' The In
struments may be contemptible., I
heard . an artist bring some lovely
muslo out of sleigh-bel-ls and tumb-
lers yesterday. Who was that lst

wtjo held an audience entranced
with ena- - etrinevof . hi- -, violin when

ludin mm mt tu.

ftiiDprinr in munv rpsnpfts.

Propositions of Sites
.V;1

.? r

For the location of the STONE
WAUj JACKSON MANUAL TRAIN-
ING AND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
for North Carolina will be received
up to November IStb, 107, when
the committee will meet to take
final action. The donation of not
less than 100 acres of good land.'
with good water and land adapted
to the culture of cotton, grain and
vegetables. Is solicited. The gift of
land or cash or both will receive con-
sideration by the committee.

The committee will meet In 'th
parlor of the Penbow House, Greens-
boro, N. Cm at I p. m. . November
istn, iu, Toposiiions or aona-tlo- ns

of sites or cash or both may
be made at any time prior to the
above date to any member of the
committee, which la composed as
follows: J. P. Cook, chairman. Con-
cord; Dr. II. A. Royster, secretary,
Raleigh; Caesar Cone, Greensboros,
J. U. Tucker, Ashevllle, and Mra
AJL. Coble. Statesvllle. f

Can You Write an

AdverHsement
it

o

Maybe you can and don't
know it. Take a few min
utes off and write something
about .

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.
It' may win the prize on
December 21th. ,

. $25.00 Will Be Given
for the best five-inc- h adver-
tisement. It may he writ
ten or displayed. An equal
chance tor everybody. Iry
your hand.
- Address all advertise-
ments to

f-rl- -v TT f!

You can have this instru
ment with all the beautiful
music and real fun that it
brings into your home for
as little as one dollar a
week.

Josh Billings Says:. .;

"Life is short. If .it
ain't jolly, it ain't worth
livinV

What 's the use of putting
off half the pleasure of life
until

To-morro- w never, comes.

Look in 1 an i sec us to-da- y.

rick out the V ictor you
want. Take it home, , with

ou, and 'enjoy it while you
arc paying for it.
Stone & Derringer Co.

Victor Talking Machines ami nccords.
- 23 8. Trio M, .

'Cliarlottc, N. c.
Jtjctor Department second floor.


